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Veda,

Every day’* daisy in baying the *y.
ticl# you used inflict* a penalty upon
tho purse equivalent to the «a*h nay.
teg the use o f the article would pro#
due*,

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR NO. 48.

Jterald.

CEDARVILLE, 01

LIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1924

A M * W a j» A ? * l 1>*VGT3H> f C
LOCAL A N D GENERAL NEWS
A N D T B ® INTERESTS OF CEDARVILLR A N D VICINITY.

PRICE/$1,50 A YEAR

*

109 BO. AGUES
ABE SMALL THIS
YEAR;SA¥S REPORT
Honors in com growing, as measur
ed by membership in the Ohio 100Bushel Coro Ciub, are going to he few
and fa r between this year. So fa r, with
most o f the membership applications
,
in and the fields measured, no one ha*'
qualified.
•
W allace E. Hanger, o f the 0 . S. U.
has had this work in charge since it
was . started in 1917. He says there
has been no one yet . eble to qualify
Wlv'le the club member must grow
100 bushels to the acxe the average
• fo r the state is only 40 bushels to the
acvfe.
The highest yield reported so fa r
is but 95 bushels and the average ahout 80 bushels.
"
Since 1917 there have been 42 dif
feren t men in Ohio who have grown
100 bushels o f corn or more per acre.
In 1918 there was only one new
member added with an,average, of
101.93 bushels per acre; In 1920 18
inembers were added the high mar
having 123.24 bushels. 1922 only
were added with one reselling 134.31
bushels per acre, a new record. ,
*
•
•

YOU NEVER C A N TELL HOW
l
YOU W IL L BE SURPRISED

The first real rain in seven weeks
'ell yesterday and it was gadly wel
comed by all. The -wheat was badly
in need o f moisture. It was also need3d by corn huskers. Streams that have
been depended upon fo r watering of
took have been dry fo r weeks and
a number o f farmers have been haulng water. The housewife that has
:een without soft water has also anx
iously awaited the rain. Cooler weathr will likely follow and this will
.Ur up business fo r the retailer.

FA T H E R AND SON BANQUET
A bou t 100 persons attended the
Father and Son banquet at the U. P.
church. A 'splendid covered dish sui*p et was served by Mrs, J. P. W hite’s
class. M ayor H. G. Funsett was toast
master and the follow ing repsonded;
O. A . Dobbins on “ The Father’s
Duty to the Son” }
Harvey Aid, “ The Son’s Duty to the
Father,"
B elm er Jobe,
“ Privileges o f the
B oy o f Today",
W , W . Galloway, “ Famous Father*
and Sons,"

"Red’* Grange

a n d Ta b e r a r e
ON A G . COMMISSION

\UTQCA<TI1^1
Mrs, Calvin Coolidge and Mrs. Chas, Dawes, in an
in the victory o f their husbands.

0O«e, rejoice

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

t

j A crippled beggar at Columbus
Albert Gay, 60, committed suiciae slashed the throat o f Louis Frank,
by shooting himself through the head . who bad refused Ills plea for alms,
with a shotgun at his home in Zanes Frank was taken to a hospital In a
The St. Joseph Gazette, Mo.f give*
ville, 4Ie had been ill and leaves a critical condition. The cripple esfull
particulars concerning tfie death
wife and five children.
Jcaped,
Despondent because Df ill health, j Edward A, Geib, 37. p£ Canton, died o f a form er Cedarvillian, Mr, George
Mrs, Florence Delozer, 47, Cincinnati, at Fremont of injuries received when A. McClellan, who was injured in a
widow, committed suicide by shooting an automobile driven by Him was motor car accident Sunday night,
herself through the heart, She fired struck by a train on tho outskhts o f N qv, 3. Mr. McClellan died in Noyes
Iospital last Wednesday.
three shots, but one taking effect. |Fremont,
The accident happened about nine
Roger E, Boose, 32; William F. Ca
Arthur Morgan, defeated candidate
hill, 42, apd Harold Dabolfi, 23, are for judge o f the Mahoning county miles south o f St. Joseph. M r, and
t .sheveil to have lost their lives in In probate, court, is suffering from a Mrs. McClellan and Judge .and Mrs.
dian lake, 20 miles southwest of Lima, nervous breakdown. He was found 0 . L . Zwick were returning from, a
v hero they went on a week-end hunt- |wandering aiong the railroad tracks lriotor trip when the steering knuckle
■at Youngstown.
. tog expedition.
broke and the car, ran into a guard
] Flames that’ started in the printing j Governor Donahey issued a proc
rail. A 4x4 timber was projected
office of the Record, a newspaper' of lamation lifting qualified martial law
. Hetamora, Fulton county, destroyed which has ruled at Niles, Trumbull ‘through the windshield and Mrs. Me
[ four buildings and resulted in a loss county. Tbe governor asserted the Chilian's chest was crushed. Glass cut
j oi ?50,000. The buildings razed woro “conditions of rioting and tumult. } Judge Zwick about the face but Mrs. ■
J the Metamora Record, the postofiice, Which necessitated establishment o f McClellan -and Mrs. Zwick were un
the Bly house and tho Odd Fellows’ martial law, have ended,, and peace injured.
l,all.
and order have bben restored.”
Mr. McClellan was taken • to the
Because the well had gone dry and
John M. Rea, elected a county com hospital where it was found that his
no water could be obtained the farm missioner, on the Democratic ticket,, lung had been pierced by a broken
rentional
home o f Charles Roop, near Bucyrus, is the first Democrat to hold the office rib. .
,■
va s burned to the ground when it in Harrison county since his father,
MrMcClellan
located in St. Joseph
taught fire,
A. J. Rea, served, 42 years.ago.
in May 1923. -He has been the publi
Crooksvilie, by a vote to three to
When . a passenger train struck
one, voted down a proposed ordi their automobile at PcmberviUe, John sher o f many papers and mazines at
nance providing for the establish Haar of Elmore was. killed and his various times during hjs life.’ He was
ment o f a “ secret service” fund to run wife seriously injured.
' ,
> tho son o f Mrs. Lucy McClellan and .
down liquor, law violators.
.Deputy Sheriff Casey Jones of Law was 53 years o f age. Besides his wife, '
Officers of tho Grand lodge of Ohio rence county is' fatally wounded, at form erly Miss Mae Singer o f Springattended ’ the dedication. o£ the Ma Millersport from bullet wounds re field, Ohio.
H e is survived by
sonic lodge at Bremen.
ceived when he attempted to arrest one son, Robert S, McClellan, who
' A large class o f children and adults Chester Knight on a liquor charge,- In is at Johannesburg, South A frica; al
were confirmed. by Most Rev, Arch j the gun battle ICnlght and bis brother, so by a brother, J. J. McClellan o f o
bishop Moeller o f the diocese of Cin j John Knight, were both wounded, but
Joplin, M o., and a sister, Miss Irene
cinnati at services in the St, Patrick's; will recover.
the daily church, Bellefontalne.
[ Mrs. Pearl Gary and three of her Shank o f Kansas City.
The funeral was held from ‘ St.
^Klux Klan
Fifty men are cleaning up Mine 210 ’ children of Milford Center were badly
of the next near Athens, which has been idle Injured in an automobile accident at Francis M. E. church o f which he
was a-member.
;
aeets next Since April. Four hundred men will . Marysville,
j
Daniel
Barrowman,
aged
8,
was"
ho
given
full
time
in
the
near
future.
The
body
was
sent
to
Springfield
ie,< Grand
While hanging curtains at her nome struck and killed by a truck near his i where services were held last Sabbath
statement,
in,
Bucyrus, Miss Elizabeth Shealy home in Columbus. .
■from the home o f the father-in-law,
jin had no
fell from a stepladdor, fracturing both f Thomas Meal, 4, accidentally shot ;A . L. Slagel. The deceased' was a'
-stated that bones of her right leg,
liis baby brother, William, Jr., 2, to
niomber o f Anthony Lodge,.455, Free
that time,
Owen JoneB, superintendent of death at their home in Navarre, Stark
his,- county schools of Sedalia, Madison county, County. They were left in the. house ‘ and Accepted Masons, Springfield.
Slnture. A s swallowed a brass-headed tack- that While Mr. and Mrs. Meal went to fight ! Mr. J, J, McClellan and Mr. W alter
igh t R. D. lodged In his windpipe. A few days a fire in the woods nearby. Thomas ' Shank accompanied t h e . widow with
.went to his mother’s bed, pulled the the remains to Springfield, ,
t and at later he coughed it up.
pistol from under her pillow andMary
Gillespie
of
Hemlock
started
ertara that
|e to do as action at New Lexington asking for pulled tiie trigger. The bullet struck M ADISON COUNTY* FA IR
I* >’ - , > divorce from her husband, George his brother in the head,
" BARN S BURN TO GROUND
|0.$v ,
1
Gillespie. She alleges he threatened | Jefferson Graff, crossing watchman
|te senator
to cut her head,oft with*: hatchet.
and churchman, Was turned over to
One thousand fe e t o f one-story
J t is exF. C, Pierce, 09, Akron, died o f In- federal authorities by police at Ma- fra m e'h orse barns at the Madison
sir apy-

control
is it appeals to the community. M ayor and the organization is directly reFunsett will .be the chairman o f this sponsible f o r his nomination in the
meeting and a t this time talks will primary. I t would be base ingratitude
be given by Coach Diederich o f the (fo r Marshall to take any other posiCollege, Mr. W . W . Galloway o f th e . t!on than-cast his vote fo r measures
Ilagar Paper Co. and Supt. Oxley o f sponsored b y the Klatt.
the Schools.
There will he special
music.
NO GAS HEATING SOON A
Sabbath evening the community is
Th in g o f t h e p a s t
to have the real treat o f the week. The
service w ill be held in the opera house
The use Of natural gas f o r heating
and the music will, be b y the Commun
ity chorus. Rev. White will have the purposes will soon be a thing o f the
devotionals in charge and Dr. William past judging from the rates that tho
Oxley Thompson, President o f Ohio companies are demanding from near
State University will speak. Every by cities. When gas gets to 65 and 70
one in the community knows o f Dr. cents it looks like a cheaper fuel will
Thompson and will he anxious to hear besubBtituted. The gas companies are
him; on this occasion. His wide exper trying to eliminate gas fo r heating
ience and long time service fo r the O. and compel use fo r lighting and cook
S. U. has fitted him specially to sum ing.

Clothing fo r Men and Boys#~Footwear fo r Everybody. Y ou save your
MASONIC H OM E A FARM dollars in buying here. You miss it
.**,!»**•* '
if you buy elsewhere before you call
The. Ohio Eastern Star has pur and see what we have to offer. In
chased 197 acres o f the Hartman farm out clothing department a* well as
that adjoin* the Ohio Masonic farm *hoe department w e have ati line o f
Ait exealfont now picture, o f
west o f Springfield and presented the winter goods right in style/'qn ality
Illinois backfield
“ Rod" Grant*, *»*•»««
tract Tuesday to the Masonic Home ahd price. Come and see. 17-19 W,
man, arid the mostl **«*»
iensatJofiil foot*1
|Main, Xenia, C. A . Kelblo’s B ig Store
trustees.
'
* ■“ - .... Of 't h s V w f)

BROKEN RIB
PIERCES LUNG
CAUSES DEATH

KLAN CLAI
CONTRQI IF ~
LEGli JURE

The programs fo r Educational, week
are well in hand and we are pleased!
to say that there will be a good community program at the School Audi
torium on Monday evening at 7: 00.
A t this time the Community chorus
rill favor the people with a number,
There will also be other special music
m d Margaret Oxley, will give a spec
A dispatch.puhlishe
ial reading.
press states t b a t ’thS
The real topics o f the program will will contr.ol both hoc
be in the hands o f Prof. Robison o f Ohio legislature whif
the College and County Auditor R, O. January. Clyde W.
Wead. Every one is familiar with the Dragon f o r Ohio, Wad
ability o f these men and can expect
Osborne stated $ ie j
from them talks, to the point and legislative program bfi
very interesting.
a program wa 3 probat
Wednesday eening will he a U nion' KInn representation
Prayer service at the R. P. church 1will be divided in th*
n charge o f Rev. Stephens and at this the hooded organizatil
service Dr. McGhesney will bring the Williamson in the p f
educational message. It is hoped that the regular election if
both old and young-w ill avail them- Mb. Williamson will
selves Of the opportunity to hear Dr. h e sees fit with but j
McChesney on the Wednesday evening
The county bavin
teogram.
.<
‘
; this , time in L. T*
Friday evening at the School A u - pected. that*

President Coolidge has named two
Oliioians on the Agricultural Com
mission authorized b y Congress to
‘nvestignte farm conditions and make
recommendations fo r improvements.
On the commission are O, E. Bradfute, head o f the National Farm Bu
reau, and form erly o f this place, and
L. J. Taber o f Columbus, head o f the up the educational ideas at the close
o f what we all hope to make a week
Ohio Grange,
o f special benefit to all. L et us make
it a point to fill to overflowing the
URBANA GETS HERS
opera house on this evening.
Do not fo rg e t the date*, Monday,
The .Cedarville College football
team had no trouble in winning last Nov, 17, Wednesday, NoV, 19; Friday
Saturday from Urbana with a one Nov. 21 and Sunday, Nov .93,
sided score o f 60 to 0. The local boys
Chapel exercises this week were
are coming to. themselves since their
recovery follow ing accidents in the held Tuesday morning in celebration
Wilmington game that put several o f Armistics D ay. The students in
o f the players out o f commission. The the Greene County Normal School
‘team goes to Columbus today, Friday, celebrated with us. Mr, Paul H, Cres*
well o f Xenia, was the speaker and
to play Capitol University,
he gave us a very interesting talk on
the commemoration o f the closing
JUDGE K Y LE THOUGHT
day o f the Great World War. He
TO B E SOME BETTER
told us that one statement o f the
Emperor, Wilhelm^ himself Would
' Judge C, H.^Kyle o f Xenia, who suf
sum up the cause* o f' this war. He
fered a paralytic strok last week is
thought to be somewhat improved. He gave it in an address at Potsdam,
saying: “ It is to an empire o f the
is conscious and able to take a little
world that the genius o f Germany
nourishment.
aspires." Mr. Greswelt also gave Us
some o f America’s idea* f o r prepar
PRICES ON TH E JUMP
ation and defense in war and closed
with the very fitting and well knov a
Since the announcement that J. M.
poem, “ In Flanders’ Field.”
Duffield, and probably one or . two
others, will erect residences in the
The Seventh and Eighth grades o f
new addition north o f town on Main
Cedarville Poblie sdhools organized a
street, prices oh Vacant lots have been
soaring the past week. I f those who Junior Literary.Society last Thurs
day, November 6, The officers were
purchased lots a fe w years back can
sell at prices asked now handsome chosen as follow s: President, Esther
Stevens, Vice president, Robert Rich
profits are in store fo r the investors,
ards; Secretary, Marguerite Oxley.
The following were chosen fo r the
SHOULDER FRACTURED
program committee:
Miss Rinker,
Mis*
Hanna, Rankin McMillan, Loren
Richard Evans, son o f Mr, and Mrs,
Beatty, Veronice Black sind Regina
John Evans, sustained a fractured
Smith. The first program will be giv
shoulder Wednesday while a t play on
en November 21 in the school audi
on the public school a grounds. The
torium,
lad was taken to D r. 3*0, Stewart fo r
(Continued on last page)
medical care.

OHIO EASTERN STAR GIVES

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
New* Items Picked a t Random and Boiled Down fo r the Busy

featuring other phases of education teal committee is”

' “Johnny, Jones, aged 45, well known
race horse driver and trainer, died at
hist' home here W ednesday, at 11
o'clock follow ing an attack o f-h a sty
tuberculosis which he developed the
nst summer. He leaves a wife, and
two Sons. The funeral w ill. be held
ront ..the Baptist, church, Friday afornoon at 2 p. m.
jrad fu te

. W hile Congressman Brand has been
.mentioned as a prospect for the poa
o f Secretary o f Agriculture to fil
the vacancy caused by the death o.
Secretary Wallace, it is thought that
h e has little ot no chance due to hi3
.position o f favoring gravel roads. A s
the Agricultural Department has con
trol o f the Federal road funds, the
Congressman would meet the opposi
tion o f the good roads organizations
as well as the automobile associations

11

FIRST GOOD RAIN
IN SEVEN WEEKS

early spring drowned thousands, Th.

CONGRESSMAN BRAND HAS
LITTLE CHANCE FOR CABINET

\

Just how elections will terminate
oftiraes fo o ls . everyone. Five years
ago when the county voted oh the
road levy o f five mills every precinct
in the county voted against except
those in Xenia city. A t the recent
election the order was largely rever
sed. A number o f precincts in Xenia
:his year voted, against the levy. This
was true in the Fourth Ward where
iuch issues are usually given large
rotes. Jamestown also opposed the
evy and yet has been enjoying beneits, whereby the commissioners have
telped keep up a macadam street. It
efferson township the commissioners
milt 33 miles o f stone road out of the
two mill levy fund and f o r thanks de
feated tho two mill levy last >veek by
i fou r to one vote, or something near
that. Jefferson' township taxpayers
Evidently considered the road ques’oij settled s ’nce their roads were immoved, Cedarville township is to be
Congratulated on the good vote given
the two mill levy.

Greene county’s d.r:iry population
is increasing according to figures an
nounced this week , There has been
a five per cent gain in cows two
years old and over. Th e.state last
year showed again of, 4 per cent ant
the United State 3 61 per cent gain
Tl;e number 'of heifers one to twi
NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC
years old as compared to the-numbs)
•’“■-of cows seem to be above the average
W e the undersigned wish to correct
indicating-the intention to bring more
statement made in this paper last
young stock into milk in the near fu  weel^ b y R ev.'O , C. Thompson o f the
ture.
apiist church, saying we had not
'aid h’m his Salary other than for
H UN TIN G SEASON NOW
wo Sundays. W e wish to state that
ATTRACTS SPORTSMEN us salary-has been paid and also a
ersonal debt o f $3.75. Ijtev. Thompson
orgets to thank th o se w h o made do, N ew thab'the hunting season is a
lations f o r him, both white people
hand sportsmen "will take to the
md members o f hjs church. The mem
country in droves. The quail is' pr
bers want to thank everyone f o r the
tected by law* Pheasants -are n ot as
ippreciation shown oUr church.
' pjeantiful as in farmer-years some ob
Signed by Officers o f the Baptist
servers say. A s fo r rabbits they too.
hurch
and members.
will he scarce. The wet weather in thf

w ill b e found a list o f many farms
that have been posted against hunt
ing. Y ou s re not permitted to hunt
with out a hunting license n or can
you go on a farm S o hunt without per
mission without the risk o f law viola
tion!

Two More Smiles o i Vici

600 VOTES SH Y
In our last issue in giving the vote
fo r the various candidates we find
that R. D. Williamson w as shy
600 votes over the correct result. Mr.
Williamson should have been credited
with 6030 instead o f 6030. A . J. Furstenberger, his Democratic opponent
received 3,845.
SMALL POX EPIDEMIC
- IN M A N Y PLACES
While the small pox cases a t Clif
ton are all reported butter, Pitchin,
has eleven cases and ten just W est o f
South Charleston. In a locality north
o f London, thirteen cases ate under
quarantine,
BIG BLAST TH U RSDAY RAISED
TONS OF ROCK; LITTLE DAMAGE
When The Abel Magnesia Company
put off a blast yesterday the whole
town and vicinity knew it, o r if was
found out a few minute* later. The
company put off a blast o f 116 holes
that were about 27 fe e t deep. Soveral
tons Of explosive was used.
ELDERS

ELECTED W EDNESDAY

Three elder* were elected Wednes
day afternoon at a meeting o f the
United Presbyterian
congregation.
R. C. W att was re-elected and two
new members, R oy Waddle and J. M.
Auld. The two' latter takes the places
held by Mr. Thompson Crawford and
and Prof, Lerofr Allen. Each o f the
new members are chosan fo r nine
years under the rotary plan.
’ NOTICE TO HOG RAISERS
H og raiser* should keep in mind
the coming meeting at Community
Hall, Nov. IS at 7*30 when the cost
of hog production will be dislussed by
R, F, Taber of th* Department of
Rural Economics, O. S. U», All hog
producer* are welcome to the meeting

Harry Ice, 29, o f Cannelvjlle, Mus said, watched'the railroad crossing to is thought to have been started by
kingum county, was fatally injured the day and operated a still to a- Cabin
>horse traders who were in London at
wbpn his automobile went over an at night.
Cincinnati business men favor an tending sales day. The loss w ill be
embankment near Roseville.
His
view of tho road was obscured by a extension o f eastern time so as to heavy,' fa ir board officers state. Only
part p f the building will be rebuilt.
include Cincinnati.
cloud of dust.
Police Chief Jay C. Porry, 46, died
Body o f Joseph Marshley of New
Riewsl was found floating in a pond suddenly at Sandusky as the result
U . P. CHURCH SERVICES
near' Fostoria, He had been missing of an, attack of acute indigestion and
heart disease. ‘
two weeks. •
Preaching next Sabbath morning by
Miss Anne Hart, 24, a Wooster
The last idle furnace in the East
Youngstown district was started by school teacher, w as killed instantly, the pastor, Rev. John P, White. The
the Youngstown Sheet and Tube com and Miss Miriam Lautzenhelser prob Union preaching service in the even
ably fatally injured, when an auto ing Will be held,-in this church. Rey.
pany.
Bishop Frank Du Moulin, who re mobile In-which tlioy were riding cap White will preach. All ore cordially
signed a month ago os bishop coad- sized east of Hayesvlllel
invited to these services. ,
A fight to test the legality of Chief
Jutor of the Episcopal diocese ot Ohio.
Will-leave Cleveland early next mouth of Police J, H. Woodward’s Sunday
There will be a La,dies Social at
for Europe for rest, travel and study closing orders was opened at Dayton
A 300-acre tract has been offered in when 10 operators of billiard halls , the parsonage next Tuesday afternoon
Shaker Heights ns a possible site for appeared In police court and entered Nov, 18 to which all the women o f
the propeped University o f Cleveland pleas o f not guilty to charges of vio the congregation and their friends
to be formed by a union of Case lating the Sunday closing ordinance, are invited.
school and Western Reserve.
1 Andrew Emerlno, Sr., 94, founder
George F. Porkman, 22, form erly'a o f the First National bank at Fostoria
The Young People's Society will
clerk in the house o f representatives, and its president until hiB retirement
give a Pageant in the church Tuesday
Was sentenced to the Miami county /tw o years' ago, is dead.
Jail for. six months by Judge HickenWniianPTTlteenthal, 18, Is held at evening, November 26, to which the
looper on a charge of forgery, Ho Cincinnati on tho charge of man public is invited. Further announcewas arrested In Dayton.
slaughter to connection with tlie-menfc will be made next week,
Pearl Deem, held after the burning death of Mrs. Louisa Fox of Peach
— ■-■■■1■*■■■■•.
"•»
o f a barn at Bashan, near Pomeroy, Grove, ’ Hamilton county, wlm was t DR. M’ CLELLAN OF DAYTON
was freed by court after a hearing. struck and killed by an automobile.
MAKES OFFICE VISIT
The principal evidence against Deem.
Cha/les
Tambakis,
Youngstown
It is said, was that a bloodhound took bank clerk, must serve 15 years for
D f, McClellan, superintendent o f
a trail to where he was working in a embezzling $38,000 from tlie Commer
the Dayton State hospital made this
cornfield.
cial National bank of Youngstown.
office a call Tuesday in company with
Drouth which prevailed throughout
Nino men, Including Sheriff Charles
Fayette county for several months is Baw“ and“polfce 'Chief John’V orham , / ^ ank Z a lm a n , a newspaper man o f
drying up the wells, and farmers arc charged with the murder o f John Dalcity. Dr. McClellan ia making «
hauling water long distances for their ton, 35, a rubber worker, on Oct. 20, personal visit to all the newspaper
live stock.
were arraigned at Ashland and held offices in the district and in a few
Ohio Fuel company struck a 15-bar to the grand jury, Dalton was killed weeks expects to have something inrel oil well near Racine on Bowman’s by one of six bijtlets fired into an tereating and- instructive about the
run, Gallia county. More wells are automoblio in which life was riding.
Work o f caring fo r those who have to
to go down nt once.,
The shooting was alleged to havo
Atliens board of health startea to been done by deputies conducting ft be confined as a teSult o f mental dis-,
give anti-toxin against scarlet fever liquor raid.
to all who desired it. An epidemic
While waving goodby ’ o his small
is reported in the schools.
H ow often have you heard some
sister, Harold Smith, 17, Was knocked
Several coal mines in the "Bailey from Ills bicycle by an automobile one say* “ I f we had only had a pie*
Run field, uear Glouster. which has and killed In front of his home at tore o f her before she died, it would
been almost completely paralyzed for Lancaster,
held us in ou r sorrow.” You have one
months, started this week. More than
Hilda Thomas 25 believed by de- o f the best photographers right here
300 men were given work,
tectlves to be one of the leaders of a jn Cedarville every Wednesday
and
Philip Jordan. 70. plumber, was
huge narcotic ring in Cleveland,’ was TJrarsday ^ see t(J it that-you have
killed when struck by a switch engine
arrested when flolice n ege
hey mother, father, and the children taken
in the railroad yards at Xenia,
'
_ ’ . .
found fourr cans of morphine, valued . . . .
While you are all together, besides a
Nicholas Hnubort. 45, of Massillon, at $20,000. hidden In her apartment
was struck and killed by a streetcar
Judge Daniel S. Rabat, Joint author nice photo is the greatest g ift you can
at Canton,
o f Ohio’s and the nation’s first Ju have fo r Xmas.
Gentry Lett, Toledo, is suffering venile laws, died nt Crestline, He
—
—
'.—
— ..... —
from a wound near tho iieart, inflicted was appointed by Governor Harmon
William Conley, who was quite ill
with a hatpin. He loid patrolmen Jn 1911 to codify tho juvenile laws of fo r Several days is reported much imthat a girl had stabbed him with a
Ohlo
proved at this time.
hatpin and then fled.
Mr? Clara Lane 34 .Columbus, died
............ . ........
Tax rate In Cleveland will be re o f burns received when her clothing
Mrs.
Geo.
W.
Hammon, who was in
duced from' $2.42 to approximately caught fire while she was ironing.
the Mt. Carmel Hospital In Columbus
$2.15 on each $100 valuation.
Lorain was assured sufficient in
Burned while attempting to rescue come to nieet 1925 municipal operat taking treatment, has improved and
her husband, Claude B. Snook 118, ing expenses when official election re has been brought home.
who was burned to death In tiiolr turns showed the extra ,1 -mUl levy for
homo in Cincinnati. Mrs. Grace Snook, 1925 had passed.
■Mrs. Charles Graham underwent-in
61, is In serious condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith of WJI- operation Monday for tbe removal o f
Cincinnati voters declared theriillams Center were driving home from tonsils at the hospital of Madden and
selves in favor of a city manager plan Fort Wayno when their buggy was
Y*vd«
by more than a two to one vole- An hit at a street Intersection at Bryan. bh f e1’ in
................
$8,000,000 school bond Issue was car The baby, Jackie aged fi months, was
ried.
v- i
killed
smith’s skull was fractured ' Mrs, Marion Bridgtnan leave* today
Attempt o f the London city council and his condition is serious. Mrs, 'for GreentiHe, G*, to visit witk rsfe*
to grant the Ohio Fuel and Gas com Smith wns hurt slightly
five* -and may. -go from there to Flor*
pany an extra service charge of 60
Sheriff C It. Wehriey, Republican, Ma for the winter, .
.» '
cents a month to each consumer wns up for re-election, and Walter Cohee,
snowed under In a referendum,
Democrat, finished with a tie vete for
For Sale:- 40 head of Delate* bread
Charles Wentllfig, 48; Frank Vank, sheriff or treble county, Tho tie was
17, and Leonard Kr*u«e, 3, were kj)l*d announced officially by tbe county Ing ewe*.
Frank Cto«w*R
tt
auction board.
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piiw. Th*. toatiflusKiWUfir* have about
|Ti,000 Federal aid for thi* impro**-

"

Rutotrod a t the Poat^CXM, Ctotoir-' meat am] wiles* there is {‘o-op* ration
viB*. 0 , October St* 1St?, u aoeaad the money will he u**d fo r the im-provment o f tho Fairfield pike.
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4 * y RJ*V. F. 1). FITZW ATKR. fl.tl., !)• «»
«*f th* Mv m ik t UcHoeh M oiAt WiK* In
alitut. at t ’b iN f * .)

■£. UM. W**t*r« Near***par Union.*

There haa been math talk, about
eai
publicity cofteernlnjf income tax re
turns and lugal authority differ* m l
Farm
Horn:*.
to the legality o f such information
being made public. A number o f the trrm r«« by 'th* c#u*a met** D,psrttn»nt
•( Airrlcu|tur»,)
larger daily papers have berm publish
A fiollege girls' club lias been formed
ing the returns: o f different ei&sens1
>y former members o f the farm boys
hut nothing
■•
- has
. been done by... the gov i »» d ClrlV 4-H dubs, now attendin';;
ermment to stop it a t this time. T h e ; low * State College of Agriculture ami
attorney general's office has stated j .Mechanic Arts. These young women,
action would be taken h ut weeks are according to reports to the United
going b y and nothing done. Should a .States Department of Agriculture', assmaUer paper publish such informa- « :«ted in many ways at the recent
tion action would be taken at once.' j *»•«* course held by the Iowa college
A new# reel is being displayed in *or club
flom tlie couutice. A
i committee o f the college Club met the
picture shows that also gives the tax
young visitors at the railroad station
return o f John D. Rockefeller and his on their arrival fop the short course.
son* John, Jr., Henry Ford, Elbert Another committee showed the girls
Gary, president o f the D , S. Steel the interesting places on the campus
Corporation. This is a pew form o f during their stay. And forty members
spreading government information. o f the college club nerved the Junior;
There a rc said to he many funny banquet given fo r short-course stu-’
things reported in connection with dents by the college. Members of the
inspection o f returns.
One woman organization meet once each quarter
for dinner together and to maR' plans
called a t the N ew York office and ask
for welcoming all new club girls who
ed to see- her husband's return. She may come to the college.
said she was sueing- him fo r divorce
-4TI clubs ore organized and conducted
and she knew he was worth more than for form hoyB and girls, ranging*in age
he represented in court.
from about ten to .twenty years,
Some o f the stage people that are by extension workers. The work ol
reported as receiving princely salaries the clubs, dealing with practical
are n ot down fo r anything like what phases o f farming and hpnie making,
their press agents have credited to 3s planned to train the rulhd or head of
the boy or girl to think, plan, and
them. Lawyers also are f a r short o f
reason; to train the hands to be skill
what they are reported as receiving
ful 5 to attain the best possible health
from large corporations. The figures l’or efficiency and enjoyment; and to
given in the tax return must he cor train the heart to he kindly and sym
rect f o r the government can check pathetic toward the Work and toward
associates; hence the term 4-H, or
them as their source.
B y the published lists so fa r it is head, hands, health, and heart clubs.
the middle salaried class that is pay
ing in full. Owners p f stocks in manu
facturing concerns also are caught as
are the companies. Many o f the very
The United States Department of
•wealthy invest in tax free securities Agriculture recently discovered that
with low rate o f interest. Henry Ford 923 farmers In every 1,371 owned 1,000
.i and sdny Edsel, are reported as the automobiles and motor trucks.
It was shown furthermore that nineheaviest income tax payers' in the
tenths o f these cars were farm busi
country.
ness cars. Two-thirds were of the
iow-priced type and most of them were
DONAHEY W A S FIRST
several years old. About one-fourth of
the number were motor trucks, while
Governor Donahey has the honor o f *he fancy roadsters, coupes and .sebeing the first'DemoCrat to carry this dans composed less than 10 per cent
county fo r governor fo r many' a year, o f the total.
in fa c t probably t h e ’ first and only
A few narrow-minded individuals
One, During ,the Herrick-Pattison Coh- -till are- howling that the farmer Is
test in 1908 th e race was close' hut doing too much. Joyriding,' That 'ho
the Republicans carried the county by should lock his car up lit the barn and
a small Vote f o r Herrick. M. R, Den walk and enjoy some real prosperity
after a' few years, but only a few are
ver Was. the first Dem ocrat to, tarry
howling In that key- Time is Just up
the county in a congressional race a'
important' to the, man on the farm asr
few years hack'. This was passible tt is to the man in the shop. - He buy**
owning to a split in the party, when it mower because,It saves time in cut> ts m different-.
Governor Donahey probably carried cradle, and likewise., Ws motorcar 1*
more counties in Ohio than any other faster than ids team ami his truck can
Democrat that ever ta n f o r a state haul more In less time than he formerly
office. Once the A nti Saloon League hauled with his horses. It’s too had.
of course, that the motorcar can he
was the dominant force i n ' Ohio elec
Used - fo r pleasure occasionally, lttions .hut it seems the Klan has taken
glves the howlers an opportunity to'
all control from the Westerville o r howl, but let , ’em howl. I f using a
ganization.
motorcar for pleasure occasionally Is
a misfortune, we’re glad to have it to
UNABLE TO AGREE .
contend with.

Work Beals With Praeti
Phases of
and

Discover More Cars and '
Trucks Owned by Farmer

SAFE MILK
1$ C L E A N

Fur and Poultry

A /f ILK is Nature's first food.
a* long as milk is awaet and
rich and tastes good,, most of us era
satisfied. Ws seldom ask where it
comes from or whether, in its Journey
from tlie cow to the consumer, tt has
been handled in a dean and careful
manner. Yet milk Is a food in which
disease gsgjns grow easily and rap
idly,
In tbe old days, milk from any cow
was considered fit to use and any eld
kind of a milk bucket was good

Girls Organize Club

T A X PUBLICITY

WANTED!

: KEEPING WELL i

Lesson for November 16
PETER'S CONFESSION
LESSON TEX T—IJiUthew
GOLDEN TEXT— 'Thou art the (’ hrlM
th* Hon o f the living GcA.—Matt. M;H.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Peter Speaks Uufor Jeaus,
JUNIOR TOPIC— Peter Take* Ills
Stand.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—The Duties and Glory o f Confe**tngr Christ.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND AOtTLT TOP
IC—Does It Matter What One Believe*
Concerning Christ?

Remember me when you have
them for sale

Wm. Marshall

enough.

Faring fo r year,;
« W as operated
D relieved me
not regain my
%****■ later w*s
‘ edfast several
* long while
1*1 . I was dis. .. affected,1.: i d ;
neither eat or
do anything,
doctors but
gave up my case
“ y a good friend
Pe-ru-na. I did.
immediately*
Itr«U cv *f
_ _ment said I
V ouf
Chronic catarrh
an taking your
1914, and con.t. I took ten
. and three hot-and frit like A
,
m«dicln,e seemed
irovf Heaven. It was ;
- from darkness. Into

This confession In some sense marks
the turning point In. Christ's ministry.
Hereafter it is more restricted to His
disciples. Twp reasons why this should
be sufficient are (vv. 1-12): (1) The
Pharisees and Saddtlcees show their at
titude toward Him in their demand for
a sign, Ills answer Is that none shall
be given save that of His death and
resurrection, as symbolized' In the ex
periences o f the prophet Jonah. (2)
The disciples show their Inability to
understand the spiritual nature of His
teaching. When He warned them of
the leaven o f the Pharisees and Sad
ducees they understood Him to refei
to bread, when He meant their doc
trine. It was at this crisis when Christ
turned from the nation which had re
jected Him that Peter made this greal
confession. It was made. In the bor
ders o f Caesarea-Pliilippl, practically
Gentile territory.
I, Occasion O f (vv. 13-16).
Two questions o f Christ provoked
this con fession ;,
1. The question os to the opinion of
people concerning Him,
v
They recognized Him as a teacher
or a prophet of more than human au
thority and power. Today, as theft
there is n diversity o f opinioft among
the people as to Jesus Christ. Some
think He Is only a man; others that
H e Is a great teacher, but nothing
more. Hod He been content wltlj thir
He would not have been molested In
Jerusalem, for the Jews willingly ac
knowledged Him as more than a hu
man teacher. It was His persisted!
claim to be tlie God-man, the Son of
IGod, that seat-Him to the cross,
2. The second question Involved the
personal opinion o f the disciples con
cerning Him. To be able to tell what
others think o f Jesus Is not enough;
there must" be definite, correct and
personal belief on Him,
It. The New Body, the Church, An
nounced (vv. 17-20).
Peter had made a noble confession
Of Christ, so ndw Christ confesses him.
If we confess Christ H e .will confess
ms (M att 10:32.33), Christ declared
His intention o f bringing Info existence
a new body to the members o f which

r

e have

your medicine
^ d d s and grip
1 always
th good
I Weigh twentyft On
■* than 1 ever did,
{live pounds
ep w*hkU
and can do a
Bdarii....
.......................
day's w ork Everybody says
'fine. Elten .the doctors are
|iqfpfll^_
•d. 1 cannot thank you
! enough and will always recommend
Pg-ru—nn - t o . sufferers
from
catarrh,
:# fpr

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFELJt F. D. No. 5, Lowell, O.
Mr|. Scheffri is only one o£
thousand women in the
w ho ow e their present health
'to Pe-ni-na, The record o f this
'medicine is -i propd one as Pe-runa has held the confidence o f both
sexes tor fifty years or more,.
|f yoltr trouble is d u e' to A
.catarrhal inflammation in any or'gan or part o* the body, do like
M rs. Scheffri. Try Pe-ru-na, Insist
:upon having the original and rcjlfeble remedy for' catarrhal condi
tions# You won't jbe sorry.
A sh Y our Darier About This
OM-Tim* Tried S W -A -

S

Our milk supply today Is far better
than It used to be, but there la still
room for Improvement
The standards established by local
health departments and the efforts of
the large dairy companies to improve'
their product have been largely re
sponsible for this movement. As a re
sult, the milk supply In our, large
cities Is better than in tbe country
districts. „
Every mother should know what are
the necessary factors in pure itallk-and
should Insist on getting a milk that
is, at least, harmless#

OXFORDS
Are Smart for Fall
W ear

The principal diseases caused by im
pure milk are typhoid fever, tubers
cplosis, diphtheria, septic sore' throat,
and probably scarlet fever.

. As cattle ore especially susceptible
to tuberculosis, all cows furnishing
milk for sale should he tuberculin
tested..
The principal danger from typhoid
fever Is the use of polluted water in
washing milk cans, bottles, dippers,
and other utensils.
No one who has a sore throat or
any contagious disease should be al
lowed to milt cows or to handle milk
for eale.
As it is practically Impossible to pro
tect milk produced over any large area
from contamination, all milk should
be pasteurized before it is sola. This
requires beating the milk to a tempera
ture of 154 degrees Fahrenheit, for
thirty minutes and then cooling It
to SO degrees Fahrenheit, This pro
cess destroys any disease germs
which may be In the milk. Pasteur
ized milk should be Immediately put
into-1clean bottles and sealed before
delivery.
As milk-is an indispensable food
for children and is one of our most
valuable foods for persons of any age,
its purity should bo beyond question.
Puts milk costs a little more but
tbe additional cost is well worth while.

Fashion shows a great deal of common sense in
the presentation of the season’s styles. The> correct
shoes for street ot sports wear are the oxfords or its
low-heeled variations, which assure comfort, pro
tection, and real service through strenuous weather.
In Frazer’s oxfords for Fall—shown'in popular
shades of brown, and blacky?you’ll find that quality
of leathers, and care in making, which will keep them
shapely and good looking through hard service.

$ 4.50 to $ 9.50

Frazer’s Shoe Store
1f East Main Street,,

FALL AND WINTER

Fine Lace* Tone Up
the Na A ggonV Blouses

Kingdom. Peter was to have a dtstin
guished place Jn this body. The keys
entrusted' o Him were used on the
day o f Pentecost, And again ip the case
o f Cornelius. Association in this new
-body cannot bo broken by denth, for
tbe gates o f lmdes shall not prevnil
against it. This body, the church, Is
of ft heavenly origin, n heavenly cnll
lag and a heavenly Inheritance.
HI. The Cross the., Way to the
The County Commissioners and the
Throne (vv. 21-33),
Wild Grass for Tennis
farmers along -the Cincinnati pike
This was, no doubt, startling to the
Grass used on th e . famous tennis
south o f Xenia, have been unable to courts pf Wimbledon, England, is vir disciples. They did not realize thm
agree about the width o f the road. Thq gin turf from the wilds of Cumber redemption wns to bo accomplished
through the passion of the crosft. 3n
State Highway department wants at land.
unwelcome was this announcement
tlmt Peter cried, ‘This shall not fc»
unto thee.” Peter later saw through
tills darkness to the glory on the hill
It top beyond. A new hope then filled his
breast (I Pet, 1:8, 4). Victory through
deuth Is yet the stumbling block, ot
• trniiSissmfsmsmmsmstsssimssmmmnssHHmstsssmsSsmmmSSmsmimsssmsmmmmmst^mmtmmasasmmmm'mmsmammsmssmermmemmBmmm'
many, Many are stumbling over tlie
doctrine of salvation and redemption
through the suffering o f the cross.
I will sell at Public Sale on what is known as the
IV. The Cost of Dlsclpleship (w .
Baft farm 2 1-2 miles north of Cedarville and
miles
24-27).
south of Clifton on the Wilberforce road, on
To follow Christ means suffering, To
follow Him is to turn one's back-upon
the world. Life can only be saved by
losing It. I f we are going to be Chris
tians we must share Christ's suffering.
Commencing at 12:00 o'clock sharp, the following:*
We cannot go to heaven on flowery
,bed3 o f ease.
1. There must be denial o f self (v,
24), There is a wide difference be
Consisting of 1 sorrel mare 6 years old, 1 bay geld
tween self-denial and denial o f self.
ing 4 years old, one black colt 3 years old this Fall,
Self-denial is practiced everywhere by
.nil people, but only the disciples of
1 bay mare, 10 years old, a good worker#
Christ or Christian people deny self,
Christ tnkes the place of self.
2. “ Take up Ids cross.” This cross lb
Consisting of 4 pure bred Duroc sows, immuned;
the suffering and shame which lie In
tlie path o f loyalty to God. To do our
4 pure bred Dutoe gilts immuned*, 22 head of shoats
duty will mean suffering (U Tim,
and pigf.
3:12).
3. Follow Christ. This means to
have the mind of Christ, to do like
Christ. All such shall be rewarded
Consisting of 1 pure bled Jersey Cow 8 years old with
when Christ comes in glory,

*

coats.

5

Head of Hogs

Manhattan
. Shirts

Consisting of 10 ewes and one buck.

FEED!

7 Tons of baled Timothy hay* 5 or 6 tons of loose
hay, 5 tons of fine oat straw baled, 300 bushels of oats
300 shocks of corn.

Farm Implements
Consisting of one 8 inch International feed grinder,
2 sets work harness, one set of breeching harness
1 trotting buggy, I sled, 6 A hog coops, hog trough,
galvanized water trough and other things not
mentioned.

'

$ 3 0 , $ 3 5

(riterion

Stetson
Hats

XEN IA, OHIO

WHERE TO DEAL
DAYTO N

ol

MBL------- -

t e r m s m a d e k n o w n d a y o f sale

C. H. GORDON
W. W» Troute, Clerk

mmml
W hen In Ouyton. VW t

W hat to Hate

THE DATTON ARCADE MARKET

I will tell you what to hate. Hate
hypocrisy; liate cant; hate indolence,
oppression, injustice; hate Pharisaism;
hate them as Christ hated tliem -w ith
a deep, living, God-llko hatred.—F. W.
Robertson.

tfn d * r X b * O o m «

LUNCHES S*rv*d all Day.
POULTRY
BUTTER
EGGS
:
FRUITS
ve g e ta b le s
I
GROCERIES
MEATS
i
DELICATESSEN

W ith Every Day

"JCvary D a y

Every flay, as it rises out ot eternity,
keeps pulling to each of us this ques
tion afresh—Whitt will you do befor,
this day has swifc Into eternity am
lothingness again7--F , w . Rdbertsdi,.

4 * Si,

Motfcot

M fetflt. '

Entir* change of program «r*ry SusuUjr and Tburtday. Conlinuous Perfor
mance* from 1:30 to 11:30 P. M. Afternoon Price* 20c end 30c.
E-renning* 30c and 50c,

Dm?”
'***#

42 Norik Jefftrton St#

Sheepskin lined Coats.
Boots, Shoes, Etc*
A R M Y STO RE
17 W . F ifth S t

While Shopping In Dayton
Store Your Car In

’Wheel* ct All Kind*

HUBER'S GARAGE

Rebuilt, tightened! and trued up
*J*o on rim* and part*

132 W . Feurth St.
DAYTON, O.
Centrally Locat^l—Beri Service

THtf MEBKEft MPO. CO.
3M-342 Seutti MainStreet
'o r fitrel~plop Wberie

THE MUTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

T oo Slow

TO* I ##*, ,# *

Rosourco* $ 1 8 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 * 0 0
i

Joe G ordon

Is

6 Big Vaudavil'e Acta
and’ Feature Photoplay*

B . F . K eith 's
Bicycles and Velocipedes
Wagons and Automobiles
W . F* M E YE R S

Bstesis—

The reason why n lot o f men are
bachelors is because they failed to
embrace iheir opportunities.—H ill*
boro NevK-Herald

O n * Doaefr W hite Leghorn Chickens

88 to

^

4

M
A A fm f(^ 3 k a a a a tk i^ n i$

Crepe de chine associates itself with
a trimming o f equal fineness in blouses
fob fall, F or decoration new models
often Confine themselves to lace*
with filet and val the favorites.

5

Head of Shrop Sheep* 11

Col. Titus & Cordon Aucts.

.f

Just a goed medium weight all around

$ 2 5 ,

30

calf at side. A No. 1 cow.
3 Good Jersey cows one fresh and 2 will be fresh soon

FEED!

*

4

Head of Jersey Cattle

11

—
* -

ejat in the cravenette finish.

Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1924

30

S

Gaberdines, Heidknits, in all the new cobra

and models.

2

Head of Horses

X
,T_

See ourHbig line of new . Fall and W ntet lop

P U B L IC S A L E !

. 4

X e-is Chio

(© , l t t t , W ««t»rn New*p*per Unlo».)

0 *y to*

Surpfu* $ 8 7 0 ,6 8 7 .3 2

'
. Ov*t 2 3 ,0 0 0 Anoowitta ’
0*ra«r Mato and SMondStraoM

Okvimt,toU«

I

A U C T IO N E E R

Call far dates. Phone 13 on 120
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

..Cltve Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing.*.

S

O
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!
?*

j
Im im t

Womm'i Jt#td-y-t<f-W«ir

4

•

f

•

»

•
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
* * • * ft ft • ft ft ft

•ft*

lira. Clayton MadMUon eaterteihed:
■
f

* %the Kadanbra, Qmk ttWftNUpV
5
.........y """■

i

Mr. and Mrs. Heapr Wad* of D ay-;
ton spent Benda?
relative* here, j

Throe Spirited Hats

Plaids Unadorned

the Hew Season

W in Fashion*.* Approval

Ckm fid Nogligooi
hi Graced^

C. If. Gordon will hold * public sale
i Miss Ruth D t V i M Saturday i
j and Sunday at her Ipt&e in Urban*,

November 18.
Mr. 9x4 Mrs. C. M. Ridgway spent
the week-end in Cincinnati.

I M » SOUTH MAIN STREET
DAYTON* OHIO

F o r Sale: Pour tuba radio set.

Warren Barber has gone on a trip
to Washington* D, C. and New York
City.
;

COAT

A marriage license baa been isaued to James p . Highland* B uffalo,
N . Y.s a machinist, and Golden M.
Cox, Cedarville ,R»v, Brown.

Event in Dayton

Dr. W. R, McChesney will be a
; speaker at the “Father and Son” pan, quet a t the Beaver Reformed church,

{tonight*

OUR GREAT

F or S a le-T w o
Boar.
Fetor

old Hampshire
Springfield, 0

In

A -l condition. James C. McMillan,

The Host Unusual Women’s

Thad Miller and
moved this
week to Jamestown
M r. Miller
has purchased a pMlftNOS.
Take the time ta j& a d Halide's ad
in this issue. You w ® ht**e money if
you take advantage
bargains,
Kelble’s B ig Store,
W, Main St.,
Xenia.
•
The time is here f o r Corduroy ’Suita
fo r men and bpy*. Otgr line cannot be
excelled in the county. C. A . Kelble,
17-19 W , Main* Xenia,

■

•For Sale;- Jersey soar and calf. Call
A number fro m here ■will go to Col- 21 on 192 o r address R oy Shroades,
1ambus Saturday to attend the Ohio Cedarville, 0 .
State-Michigan game. This will he the
The Fencher restaurant in the
( biggest footba’ ’ game o f the season
Townsley building wo South' Main has
a t Ohio State.
been moved t o Sabina,-We understand
1 William Hastings, who is with the Mrs, Katherine ToWUafley w ill move
Livingston Seed C o„ Columbus, is at back to her form er quarters in the
building.
home fo r a week on a vacation.
i

Expansion and
R t in if f ilin f
Continues to give unparalleied Yalues y: ■

, luxurious

FurTrimmed

Mr: and Mrs, Harry Waddle>o f Col
umbus, spent the week-end with Mr.
: and Mrs. W . J - Tarbox.

Mr, and Mrs, W , B . W att and the
Editor and w ife spent Friday and
Saturday in Cincinnati,''

Mrs, Ira Townsley entertained her
.sens Arthur o f this place, Stewart o f
’ Morrow, and Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Townsley and daughter, Virginia,
|o f Dayton, last Sabbath, Mrs. Towns
le y accompanied Mr, and Mrs, Ralph
Townsley home fo r a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel and Miss Lillie
Stewart o f Columbus and M rs, Clara
Gibney o f Des Moines, Iowa,' spent
Thursday a t the home o f Dr. and Mrs,
J, 0 . Stewart,

We believe these coats to be the finest values we
nave ever offered and are-convinced that when you
see them you will instantly’ recognize their actual
worth.
’ It will be worth vour while to come to Dayton
especially to attend our unusual sale To secure such
coats at the height o f the season for a figure so un
usually low is an opportunity rarely to be found.

} Dr. Wm. C. Marshall announce?
’ the opening of liis office at'Yel
lo w Springs, Residence and office
{phone 49; Yellow-Springs, ( 4t)
Miss L a d le Johnson accompanied
b y Miss- Louisa Perrin o f Amelia* O,,
spent Saturday and Sunday with the
form er's parents, M r/ and Mrs. J, W .
Johnson. Both teach in the . Green
field high school. ‘

15c
Grape Fruity
Flonr,
99e
Cheese,
25c
ScratchFeed-- $2.95

Word was received here Thursday
morning o f the birth o f a son to Rev.
and Mrs. James L . Chesnut o f Coving
ton, 0 . Mrs. Chesnut is in the hospital
there and mother and son are reported
as doing well. Judge and Mrs. S. C,
W right will go to Covington Satur
day to visit the grandson,

Country Club 24 1-2 lb

? sack

Fancy Wisconsin
y Cream lb.

Subscriptions taker, fo r newspapers
and magazines. James G. McMillan'.

1vC
1**1*«w
2
.A
JLSALMON
1-2lb canPink
,. .. ,.*
Nut
......... 13c EATMORE
Oleo, l b , ............... A
UG
PEANUT Butter,
oa
. $1.50 bulk lb....................
APPLES, cooking
2QC
CORN.
19
*
c a n ........ .. . , •
Early
CORN, dozen
^J POTATOES,
Ohio 1
5lb. peck..

APPLES— 3000 bushel fo r sale.
Grimes Golden, Jonathan, StaymCn,
White Pippin, Rome Beauty and other
well known varieties. A ll appels grand
ed as to size. Orchard sprayed five
times during the year. Peterson Fruit
Form , State Route No. 11, Austin,-0 .

jBEANS, hand picked
navy lb. . , ,

TOMATOES. No. 2

SWEET Potatoes,
6 lbs. ............ .,

1*w
{Tw
a
7c SOAP, P 8c C, or 1
Kirks, 5 bars . . ;

CH ERRIES.insyrup9Cr GLOVES canvas ^
best quality pair .
big can .

*

SPINACH, aan
15cdoz. cans

154 household, food and beauty pro
ducts to sell direct to homes, Big pay
[ to wide awake men and women. All or
i part time. No experience needed, Inistructions and sample outfit free.
{Health—0 Quality Products Co., 117
j Duane St,, Cincinnati, 0 ,

|

'

’

,*

J, E. Hastings, accompanied by
his brother*'.Mr, F . P . Hastings and
w ife o f Xenia ..drove to Muskingum.
' county last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. F.
P. Hastings visited relatives in New
Concord while Mr. J, E . Hastings
joined his w ife, who had been at
the home o f her mother, Mrs. Moorehead in’ Janesville, Mrs. Moorehcad
has been quite ill fo r some time. Mr.
and Mrs, J. E. Hastings returned on
| Saturday.

A ll W ool and
Made to Order
Any 2-Piece
SUIT
Perfect Fit and
First Class W orkman
ship Guaranteed
Full Suit or Over
coat $29.50

HOME
Clothing Co.
G, H. Hartman, Prop*

i

---- - ----- 1

Fariilon could hardly help approv
ing Hie now plaid fabrics and designers appear to revel in them. Here is
a delightful costume, made o f a silknnd-wool fabric la shades o f brown
and tan. Just a plain, long-sleeved
dress and the simplest o f capes—but
o f much class.'

(©, t»X*, Western JJ***!"*»«*•Union.)

Different from their predecessors, but
how becoming are the new hats for ! The fairy story o f some negligees,
like that one pictured here, is told to
fall and winter I Three romantic
lace, thin silks and other sheer color
types from Spain and other sources
ful fabrics. More, practical ones are
are shown here and the picture tell#
made of equally cheerful but heavier
their fascinating story.
fabrics and nil are cut on long simple

iines.

1

VALUES
In good boys’ clothes—ready
for Thanksgiving!
FAM OUS

OTHER

CRAVENETTED

W ELL-M ADE

Ray McFarland o f Columbus has
been the guest o f relatives here.

— See London Hardwood Co., Lon
’ t— — *——
—
don, 0 ., Highest prices pair, f o r alb
Dr. Frank Downey and w ife and
kinds o f standing timber. A ll kinds o f Willard K yle o f Peebles,. G,, - spent
hardwood lumber f o r , sale. Call. or the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, J, E„
write.
London .Hardwood Lumber Kyle. ■
Co.
10-24 Gt
Miss Ellen Tarbox is home from
. Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith have Cleveland on a three week's vacation.
been called t o W est Virginia, owing She was accompanied b y her friend,
to, the critical illness o f Mrs. Smith's Miss A lice Voke, o f Columbus. Both
mother,
, are in training fo r nursing a t Lake
side hospital in Cleveland.
Mrs, Aneil W right, returned from
the McClellan hospital Monday fo l
Mr. and Mrs. W» W , Galloway spent,
lowing an operation about two weeks the week-end in Chicago With, his
ago.
brother, Dr. Charles E . Galloway and
wife. On Friday Dr. Galloway and
W et weather calls fo r heavy shoes, w ife entertained a number o f friends
toots and rubbers. W e have them fo r in honor o f their guests.
men and boys. Get in line and take
advantage o f our special prices. G. A.
Reible, 17-19 W . Main,. Xenia,

Expansion Safe
Priced at - -

$Jkm

SUITS

: SUITS for BOYS

The guaranteed suit that
can’t be beat for wear or
looks. - Made in a select
grade of woolens—with
special points,
Priced
—with two pants—at

This-is another concrete
example of the values we
■offer. Two-pant suits—
for b o y s — well-made,
suits—-are to be had here
at such low prices as

We have a large stock of
Boys’ o’coats and mackanaws.
Just arrived.
Priced-very reasonable.

“Boys! -

$ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0
$ 1 3 .0 0

Let Us Be Your Par

The McOorman-Piinnlire; Co.

Chens* on* lo*f tetf a* 0tno flows**
of naraissus. bine* 'tfe* loaf f«ea*
the hney Indeed.
flower*
feed the aouX.—Vmflojnafc.
FOR THE UNEXPEOwED GUEST

'-

'*W

After a few experiences o f an Influx,
of unexpected guests with hut little in
tfafe larder, the
w i 's e housewife'
any.
pleasant

occurprovldittffo .r iu s tB u c b
:.fli9ligeheie'h,::;: v_
I t is a good
idea to have a few dSfiiy prepared
recipes with all matoriato to reserve,
as one is apt to forget, the most Im
portant detail in the flutter o f prepara
tion.
An emergency shelf with cans, bot
tles, jars and glasses, o f good things,
besides pickles, relisheaaad preserves
from the fruit closet w m tide Over al
most any occasion.
Potatoes are always with -Us and a
dish of creamed potatoes with cold
meat,' salmon, tongue or chicken may
all be easily served from a can. Olives,
pickles, jelly or marmalade always help
out a meal.
*
,
.
.
•When the main dish 1* well to hand,
anted materials may be gathered. The
dessert may be sim ple-m ult, nuts and
raisins or dates and flgs, o r a quickly
prepared hot d*«s*tt like ahortcake,
steamed cherry pudding, o r I f the pas
try Is ready In the ice eheat, a pie may
be quickly made,
Plain Cak*.—Take three level table*
spoonfuls o f butter, add one cupful o f
sugar, ofle-half capfUI o f milk, two
well-beaten eggs, two teaapoonfuts o f
baking powder added t* ode and Uiree*
fourths Cupful# of
Flavor to
liked, beat wall and bake to a square
^Cherry
cupful of
flour, orte-fourih tetojfcooM o f salt,
one teaspooafnl of baking powder, add
ing enough milk to make a drop bat
ter. Butter five small caps, drop in a
spoonful o f the batter and two tablespoonfuls o f canned cherirles, Juice and .
alii then another spoonful of batter,
leaving room In the cup for the mix?
lure to rise. Place the cups to a pan
with hot Water surrounding them, Cover
closely and steam flfteefi minutes. Use
core to having water enough, but not
enough to bolt over toto thfe tups.
Serve turned out of the mold with
cream.attd sugar forth * ugddlng.sauc*

Clothlng f o r Men an « Beya— F ootWear fo r Everybody. You save your
dollars In buying here. You miss it
if you buy elsewhere before you call
and sc* w h at w e have to offer, In
out clothing department a* w ell, as
shoe department we have a line o f
winter goods right to style, quality
and price. Come tad m *. 1 7 4 9 W .

Main, Xenia, C, A, KelW a Big Store

PUBLIC SALE HATES.
Marvin WillteapA Nov, 28,
0. H. Cbttoi fwt* f i

Having deesded to quit farming I will sell at Public Auctipn, a t, my residence on
the Townsley road 3 \-2 miles eastof Cedarville and 3 miles west of Gladstone,on

Friday, November 28, 1924
Commencing at 11 o ’clock sharp, the following described property:

5

<B=a

5

Head of Horses

No. 1. Grey mare 7 years old sound and in foal,
weight 1600.
No. 2. Sorrel gelding 8 years old, sound weight
1500,
No. 3. Black gelding 3 years old, sound weight IJ
1400.
.
No. 4. Gr^ly gelding 12 years old, sound,
®
No. 5. Roan work horse,
All these horses are Well broke.

4

Head of Cattle 4

1 Holstein Cow 7 years old will be fresh Dec 15.
1 Jersey Heifer carrying second calf.
1 Jersey Cow 7 years old.
1 Guernsey Heifer carrying second calf.
1 9 0 H e=k n rl n f t-fr tc y a
19 0
^ ^at bogsifnot sold before
J - « v / jnOELCt Oh n O ^ S
-*■
day Of sale.. 25 Summer hogs,
40 fall pigs, 14 head of tried brood sows, 1 Hampshire male heg 2 yrs.
* I International Manure Spreader, 1 seven foot McCormick binder, 5 foot McCormick mower, hay
tedder, 10 f t . McCormick hay rake, hay derrick,sweep rake, 1 Oliver 3 bottom tractor plow, Oliver 9
ft , tractor disc harrow, two 14 inch Oliver sulky plows, 1 John Deere walking plow 14 in, Moline corn
planter with soy bean attachment, John Deere 2-row corn plow, 2 one row corn plows, 12-7 Moline
double disc wheat drill, drag harrow, dtag, Columbus wagon with box bed complete, John Deere wagon
withhay ladders and hay rack, 1 extrft box bed, gravel bed, Watts power corn sheller* T ip i machinery
has only been used a short time and is in the best of repair.
H A R N E S S -*-1 set of heavy brass mounted breeching harness new, 1 set of tug harneis, 3 sides of
hc&vp chain harnesa, lines, collars, halters and hitch straps.
M IS C E L L A N E O U S :—3 large hog coops 8x16 on runners, 10 individual coops, 3 hog feeders, 4 hog
founUing, hog troughs, extension ladders, new hay rope, grapple fork, double harpoon fork, pulleys,
forks, shovels, crates, hurdles and many other articles too numerous to mention,
H A Y A N D G R A IN —600 Shocks of corn in field, 1000 bu, of com In crib, 10 to t of N o , (
Timothy hay.
40 W H I T E L E G H O R N H E N S

A Quantity of M anchu Soy Bean* for Seed.
T ER M S M A D E KNOW N O N D A Y O F SALE

Howard Titus 8c
Guy Curry, Aucts.
Hastings 8t Troute,Clerk

mm

.«

#

v v

y *1 1 *

Marvin L. Williams
Lunch served on the ground

N o. U U S T

|

Xawlfteit uiRltery pm iw * « reea* 1 A *e»U child In the Bund*? achoei
*la»d tfcMegWet the *w h i M ea r* M daM we* told th-t the heir* « f her
Dm awtMMKtb. ceetery, wU** the-via* ***(} * * r* *n numbered.
what number1*
Bit*.

rr, „ r_ .

i « Chmmter ' ?

Ttw brave and bold perafctt even
acaljut fortune, tint tluAd a*d cowardly ruah to despair through fear alone.

this?"—London Tib*

Hor*«»ha*r» Privileged
The hr.reeahom of the Arab* Inhab*ite oeaes of the Saliara are exf.mpt fn,„, taxes and enjoy many ape-

! window.
\ “ Her*

IvOIES

Promptly

gftak a Mhw' *r F*r*la eafUPd Rftf- *k# pulled one mt of km awn early
lift* wmy «4Uww t* train tl* erawd i« * * and Mid: "Plea**, teacher,

low ** a f Ml* «n*f*nt end prWWT*
i® m.

jr*n*t got up and

HIGH SCHOOL

:

ah*

At tht* all tha gfei* jumped a? *mt
ran to the windwr.
“ Shall w* Ie*»e «*■ * U y ? " a sk ei
Jane.

tu b ad ven tu re of th e good

LUCSC GIRLS
B y Dorothy; Shaw

\iK<: i-’i - i e v e n i n g an nniroinobi’ ?
; ■li ’ to an easy stop in fron t o f
j largo, white house and a tall, slender
The Time for Silence
£/*«(«** to Try
: girl jumped put and entered the
The
man
who
say*
the
right
thins
Jfou can lead a woman to a mirror,
. ..
hut you can’t make her tee herself a* at the right time Is a man who says [ house.
nothin? nt all when in doubt.
wthera m her.—Poston Tr*n*crJpt
’ ■Hello girls, what have you plan
ned for this tim e?" she asked o f the
brae girls assembled there.
These fou r girls form ed a club
V.-i h they called the “ Good Luck
C lu b" on pceount o f the good luck
43. Pertaining to temperature.
they had on all their trips. Their
TOK+
44, Long stick,
.im was to make a short trip every
40. Wager.
Lwo weeks in summer and once a
43 ,A husband.
iiDHth during school time.
They
ID. Be relieved of.
were now meeting to make the plans
SI, Personal pronoun.
for their next trip.
02. Toward.
Their names w ere Ruth Rogers,
HORIZONTAL
,he girl v h o owned the automobile,
fane and Hilda Grant and Janet
1. A degree (abbr.)
li-.n-k.
They weire all about the
4. Southern State (abbr.)
. ;.£jie age and were high school girl;:.
0 Insect.
“ Hello,'* they answered in Unison.
D< N ot make-believe.
“
We were waiting f o r you, Ruth;
11 Endeavors,
■
)
wo
ha ,‘u just been discussing out
14. Exclamation o f pain.
'asi;
trip
," continued Jane.
16. Famous criminal.
VERTICAL
“ W ell,'' said Ruth, “ I’ve thought
18. Act,
2. City o f Ark. (abbr.)
.<£ a plan that'm ight do.”
19. Afternoon, repast.
3. State (abbr.)
, And as they all wanted to know
21. Product o f trees,
4. Girl's name.
*
her plan.
22 W rong.
5. Stay away from , '
She continued, “ I thought ,we
23. Abbr. used in arith.
6. Household article.
might go as fa r as we can and come
25. Conjunction.
7. United States (abbr.)
26. Three consecutive letters.
back the next day. I f vie do not
8. Small-bed.
27. Neat. PI.
get to a good hotel w e can camp ou
10. Amer. expeditionary forces.
29, Household implement.
i f we take our blankets. W e will
12 Nothing
31. A naval officer.
need, some things to eat so,ju st take
13, D ay o f week (abbr.)
32. Above. ■
a lunch to j eat at noon g o in g /a n d
15. Obey.
■
33. Like meal.
mine potatoes and weiners and-may
17. Not well.
36. ■Fop.
’ .
be marshmallows to roast fo r supper;
IB. Caper-.
38, All,
ami if w e have any le ft we can eat
,20. Organized living body.
39. Bottom
’
o f river.
it fo r breakfast and buy our lunch
22 One who disdains.
on the w ry back."
41. Guide.
24. Tiny"
All the girls were delighted w ith
42. Railroad (abr,)
20 Fracture
*he
plan and decided to start
eight27. Boy's name.
43. Four base hit.
thirty the following day.
j
28. Fjtthy place.
45.. Nickname used in civil war.
‘ Ruth, you tell us each what to
47. Exclamation o f question.
2^;. N ext to skin c f man.
take and we will make you captain o f
30. A month.
48. One who warns.
this trip’, since Janes was captain
34. Every.
50. A gain (prefix.)
last time,4’ suggested Janet.
35. Part .of.
51. Abhor.
“ Yes, d o ," chorused Jane and
Hilda.
37. A colorer.
52. Print.
So Ruth told them all to take their
39. Frame work o f the body. \
54. Female domestic "animal.
own blankets and lunches, and Jane
40. T o hinder. '
55. Title,’
and Hilda, the potatoes and weiners
42. View.
06, Domestic- animal.
rad Janet to furnish the marshmal
lows and she would supply the money
‘t.r the meal coming home..
The next day they w ere all up
isrly and had everything packed and
breakfast eaten by eight o'clock, Ihen
.Vi they were all to meet with Ruth
they all started (Hit.
A~. (hoy were anxious to get
started b y eight-thirty, t h e y all
helped g e t the automobile packed.
They traveled on good roads f o r a
roads, and about nomi they had a
while then they came to some country
puncture and as they had to stop
BEECH -N U T Chewing
to fix it they thought they might
Tobacco is the top growth
o f choice d istricts, cut
a : well cat. While they were eating,
into convenient little bits—
a thunderstorm- cam!- up and they
stemmed, cleaned, packed and
'.it into the machine and Ruth tried
seated without the touch of
human hands.
start it but it would n ot start.
Jurt then Jane reinenibered having
O v e r 2 5 0 M illio n
seen n small cabin back the road a
Packages Sold in a
piece, eo they all started fo r it anJ
Single Year
ju.-fc as they got there it started to
rain hard, so they went in and shut
the door.
,
“ Looks like someone lives here,”
said Hilda.
They went into another room and
made a fire in the fireplace with some
wood they found near it.
While they were sitting there
mm
wondering who lived in' the cabin,
—Xacltwt

eanuM a

i claimed, "*ad h**» p»t a gun

( Continued from Page 1)
’

ever to the

ihti privilege*.

Try Your Luck With This Deep One

.

.

.

.

.

R IK B -K U M L E R C O ,

S t a y M i d Ruth firmly, “ A n j
tell him all *h*uit it, and maybe he
will know what'* the matter with the
machine,''
When be c u t e in they told h l.i
what had happened and bn said,
girl* come in bar* and keep warm
while I g o down and look at your
machine,”
Th ey went in acid be left.
P i city aeon they decided to go
lawn and see bow he was geeting
along so Ruth tried three doors, tv,,,
o f which were locked and the thir
was a cu-pboard. A t this they weere
much frightened b u t they diitnbed
out a window and went around to the
door to see It the key whs in the
GALLEY No. 2r—
lock. ' It was aot, so they turned to
go,■ . v
“ W ait a .minute,” said Ruth, and
U:e turned back and picked up some
thing white and said, “ L ook what I
found girls," It was an opened lettc r
addressed
to
William
Dixmer,
Viroka, Indiana, So tl ey stopped
to read it and found it was from one
o f his friends telling him that the
police were on his track, to get away
ns soon as possible and meet him in
G— . They w ere going to rob the
house o f a very wealthy man named
Mr, W eatherly and it gave direction! }
to the place where, they were to
meet.
> B y .now the girls were thoroughly
alarmed and started to the machine
on a run. It w a sg o n e l So they de
cided to hike back to town and notify
the police.
T h e police g o t there in time to
precent the robbery and arrest the
rubbers. The girls recovered their
machine and received a reward which
snabltd them to build a cottage,
which they had wanted fo r a long
time to live in during their visits to
the lakes.The girls all voted the trip a very
successful one. -

Our Great Semi-Annual
Silk Sale Is N ow O n!
la Cockaectiod with Otar Equally
Interesting Sale of Woolens
1LTZKJE IS A Mviac* m at of iaterett to everywomanwitMa die
A 1 nufcu of Xifct-Kmni*’* activity. A axle of »Hk*-of every
kmA, for evety occasion—» a wonderful array of newest aad moat
T h e eavtafa are u m e e d o w .
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T h e te le i t tim ely — arranged t o

fit ia w ith your. O a n a tn u s p lane— th e o p p o r tu n ity you rs.

W Fourteen Beautiful Silks, Formerly $2*25 to
$3.50, Very Specially Priced
Crepe d e Chine

K n it Tufting

$ 1 -8 8

Canton Crepe

18 Inch V elvet
Changeable

Silk Radium
Charm euse
M essaline
M ixed Crepes
Broadcloth

Silk D uveiyn
Silk T a ffeta
Satin Canton

T a ffeta

?

Striped and
Check Broadcloth

54 Inch $3.98 Flannel, $3.69
30 Pieces o f Botan’y flannel in as many different
shades— flannels formerly 33.98, reduced in sale to
$3.69, All are 54 inches wide.

$3 and $3.50 Crepe, $2,88
40 inch Canton Crepe in navy, almond, jap, penny,
red, caramel, grass green, riiby red, iris, slate, wall
flower, powder, rose and black.

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

yu
m.
jjjjjjj

AMfcmderfui

SET O F TEETH
.using regular Gold Pin, Truebite plate for
*13.50 EACH
- No Mores— No Less
The above are guaranteed to be
true biting plate* o r money refunded.

36 Inch $l^nd $1,25 Corduroy, 88c
Plain and brocaded corduroy, in tan, cocoa, cerise;
gray, tangerine^ pekin, fuschia, orange, brown,
poppy,
emerald, navy and black.

DR. SMITH
' (Himself)
* M S T I S T - •'
1 0 years in Fine location— 2 < i.y
S. Limestone St., Over W<rlworth 5 & 10. Phone Main 1509
W . Springfield, O.
D on't wait. W ork Done on first
visit.

H unkers and
W orkers

Shop E arly F or T h ese
R em arkable S a vin gs!
JUke-Kvmhr*s—SiepniFloor ,

t
j

!
1

H

m

M'HlfiW

P roof o f Skill
Standard manufacturing prac
tices may be m uck the same,
but there is a vast difference in
the skill with which those prac
tices are applied to the making
o f tires.
The skill o f the A J A X organi
zation is unsurpassed* It is
reflected in the exceptional
beauty and amazing wearing
qualities o f A J A X Cords,

USAS TIRE

GET A

Clothing For
Footwear

j
}
j
j
t

A Dollar Saved Buying Clothing and
Shoes is a Dollar Made

. NO H UNTING N O TICE
No hunting or trespassing will
be permitted on the following
farms;
Clirrey McElroy.
Thomas Frame.
Anderson Finney.,
Jack Furay
Warren J. Barber
E. E . Finney
V ictor Bungarner
J. C. Townsley
Geo. W . Hammon
W . 0« Thompson
John Pyles
Frank Townsley
George Little
William S. Hopping
H arry Townsley
G, F. Marshall
John B. Taylor,
A . H. Creswell.
Mrs, A , L, Smiley
Hugh Turnbull Jr.

You can’ t afford to buy your fall and winter clothing until you come
to our store and see our large stock and the low prices.
M en’s and Young M en ’s Suits
and Overcoats

■

Mrs. Minnie McMillan,

$29.75, $24.90, $22.50
$19.85, $16.50, $12.48
Trousers
$1.73 to $5.98
Boys* Fine Knee Pants Suits
$5.49, $6.49, $7.95, $8.90,
$9.85 and $10.75
Boys’ Knee Pants Cloth, and
Corduroy
73c to $2.49
Corduroy Suits, M en’ s and Boys’1
All kinds.

;

,

M onty t> loan 5%
interest semi-annually,
hr :? or 10 >ears.
or*
5 1-2% semi-annually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore due if borrower

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Don’ t m iss it I W e have all the
latest styles Shoes, Oxfords

and

Slippers to suit every m em ber of
your fam ily. M en’ s, Boys’ , Ladies,
Misses’

and

Children’s.

Best

makes Rubber Footwear.
HERE ARE SOME SPECIALS
M en’s and Boys’ Sheep Lined
C o a ts$6.98, $7.49, $9.85, $10.75, $12.48
Sweaters, all kinds for Ladies,

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT.
Latest Hats and Caps, Gloves,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Sweaters,
Dress Shirts, Ties, Belts, Duck
Coats* ’ Sheep Lined Coats. Rain.
Coats. See our large assortm ent
and low prides.

M isses’ and children, Best M okes
98c to $9.85
Work Clothing and Everyday
Shoes.

We have the best at low prices

A.Kelble’s 3 SStore

d e s ir e s

W. L. Cleraans
C E D A R V H .L E , O .

HILL TOP GARAGE

and Boys and
Everybody

17-19 W « .t M ain S t r u t . X .n ia , Ohio
«MN
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